
PACE FOUB

AL KAUFMAN

IS BATTLING

WITH DEATH

&in Francisco, July 16. Death may

roon end the ring career of Al Kauf-

man, California heavyweight and at
one tlmo regarded as the coming

heavyweight champion of the world.

Tills fact was announced today from

the bedHlde, where Kaufman lies

stricken with pneumonia. Ills tem-

perature Is at 104, but It will be sev- -

tral davs before the crisis In bis Ill- -

Bess Is reached. His friends are hope- -

fill that his rugged constitution will

jiull him through.
Kaufman was matched to meet

Charley Miller, the giant motorman

hero July 31, and Promoter Kddle

C.raney Is now scouting around for a

substitute. Charley Horn Is anxious

for the chance, but ho Is figured to be

too light for Miller. It Is expected the

bout will be definitely arranged

HE BELIEVES

III GETTING

WHILE GIVING

Contending that a decision ot the
supreme court of Idaho will have the
effect of rendering Invalid all permltH

granted by that state for water to be

ctored on its soil for the Irrigation
of land situated In Oregon, State En-

gineer Lewis has written the engin-

eering department of the Ocm state
declaring that if Its officers do not

Intend to reciprocate In Irrigation ma-

tter he will rotalllate by cancelling
permits for the storage of water In

Oregon for the Irrigation of lands in

Idaho. '

There Is no state or federal legis-

lation on the Bubject and the state
engineer also suggests that he be-

lieves that the time has come for such
legislation to be enacted in view of

the attitude taken by the Idaho auth-

orities. In view of the absence of
any legislation the state engineer of

this state took the subject up with

the fdaho authorities and was given

to understand that they would recip-

rocates They did to the extent of
granting a penult to parties In Ore-

gon to store water on Idaho soil, to

be used In the reclamation of the
Jordan valley project of shout 60.000

acres, but if they follow the decision
of the Idaho court this permit Is now
valueless. In return for this favor

If not to set-

tle controversy amicably he
see to It It Is canceled.

Months ago Engineer Lewis

taken by the Idaho authorities
will hasten it, and predicts thhj

Is the only solution for the problem.

ALREADY FOR MEETING.

(Continued Page 1.)

commission. "What Are We going to

Do About II. T. Hancock,

pastor First Presbyterian church.
Mr. Cosper, director of the exhibit,

has added to his collection a group of

photographs showing the Portland
Open Air sanatorium and the State
sanatorium at Salem. placing of

the exhibit will commence tomorrow,
as owing to the recent long hauls It

has undergone, with consequent stress
of travel, It will require more time

end care for Installation. The sub-

committee on finance, under Jos. Al-

bert, has started Its subscription list,
tho necessary local ItemB of expense

devolving upon tho local committee.

Arrangements are being made for

the attendance in a body of all the

pupils of Chemawa Indian Training
school on ono of the days of the ex-

hibit, which will be open to the publlo

dally, 10 o'clock a. m. to 10 p. m.

The committee emphasizes tho

the public should understand
there is no admission charge to the
exhibit It is not conducted for

profit, but as an educational matter
wholly, to everybody urges a

largo attendance. Much Interest In

the exhibit Is expressed everywhere
and doubtless the week's campaign In

Salem will do much towards further
enlightening the community with re-

gard to the actual facts and practical
inlormatlon about tuberculosis. The

exhibit Is entirely free of any dis-

agreeable feature local camp of

tho Modern Woodmen hopes to ar-

range for the attendance of Its mem-

bers In a body to some one of the
meetings. This organization,

which has widely known sanato-

rium nt Colorado Springs, Colo., am-

ply reprenenled In the exhibit, Is tho

only fraternal organization In the Uni-

ted States maintaining a separate In- -

ntltutlon for Its tubercular members,

SOME HEW

FOR APPEAL

ItaiiKh ft Bonn and J. A. Carson, at-

torneys for the 8llverton Lumber Co.,

have filed a motion for a new trial In

the damage recently tried and
decided In which a Judgment for $0000

rendered in favor the plaintiff.
reasons set out for a new trial

are the court showed absence of
Stata Knglnoer Lewis somo time ago discretion In denying the request of

granted a permit to store the waters the defendant to postpone tho trlnl of

of Sucker creek In state to Irrl- - the action unlll Monday, the 15lh of

Sate lands situated In Idaho, snd he July, as upon the which tho cause
serves notice on the Idaho officials was held there was a fair or carnival
now that thoy do desire

the that
will that

State

action
that

from

It?" Rev.

The

also

from
fact

that that

that

free and

The

Its

suit

was of
The

that

this
day

being held around the county court
house, whereby much din, noise and
confusion, turmoil and excitement
were created, to such an extent that

called attention to the absence of leg- - the attention of 1 Jurors and wit- -

islatlon on this subject, and has been nesses was distracted and prevented
In favor of the federal government from giving due consideration to the
legislating on It, and he believes the trial.

ANOTHER STATEMENT BY

THE S. P. THAT FURTHER

ASSURES THE FUTURE OF
KINGWOOD PARK

Salem will have a new union depot,

a network of railroads leading to
Portland, Albany, Polk county, Silver-ton- ,

Stayton, ' Iteform School, Hose-dal- e,

Murleay, and, In fuel, every town

of note In this valley, within the next

four years, according to F. V. Wat-ff-

the manager of the Portland,
Kiigene It 1'iiHtern Htillnmd company.

Not only will these new condition
In rul I rimil affairs h Improved In this
city, but there will soon be a street
onr aislem uneqimled by any on the
const Insofar na service is concerned.

"We will construct a union depot

which will cover an entire blink on

the picpeity the P. R & K. now hold
on Center anil other streets. Prom
this point we will have (ruins run-

ning to every town ot any mention
In the county. Including su liilemr-bu- n

service rnua'ed by none.'

Don't Delay
Act al ome and choose your lot in kingwood Park

nhile prkrs arc low.

lot from $275 to $(00 imtudinj; a!l improvements

CINGWOOD PARK CO.
OWNIKS

GIBSON & Mill, SiIm Agent

2 1 2 V. S. Njfion.rf lUik UuilJinj Maui 2275

THE CACHE

REVIEW

New York, July 8. The whole coun-

try Is relieved at the outcome of the
contest at Baltimore. The election of

either the republican or the democrat-
ic candidate for the presidency would
not be disturbing to the present condi-

tion of business. The tariff in either
case must be readjusted, but in both
cases this readjustment promises to
bo gradual. In fact, the democratic
platform, while advocating the most
radical policy, that for revenue only,
distinctly asserts that the changes
must be made "by legislation that will
not Injure nor destroy legitimate In-

dustry." Otherwise, the two platforms
are ns much alike ns two peas and
the question really reverts to the
Individual character and weight of

the candidate.

The Itcptilillenn Candidate.

If Mr. Taft should be continued In

office, we would have the advantage
of a president whose four yeurs' ex
perience should be of value. This ex
perience has been partly earned, it is
true, by a series of unfortunate pro
ceedings, the effect of some of which
have not been rectified by a reversal
of procedure. The first of these wsb
the call for a special session of con-

gress to fulfill at once the promise of
the 11108 platform to revise the tariff.
A revision downward was what was
expected and Mr. Taft's reasonable
Idea wub to get this out of the way so

that business could proceed at once
on certainties.

The resulting revision was upward
Instead of downward and Mr. Taft's
acqulscence split the republican party
and plunged the administration Into
trouble, which still continues. Had
Mr. Taft vetoed the bill it would de-

servedly made of him a popular Idol

and today thero would have been no

doubt of his That Mr.

Taft afterward apiircclated and admit-
ted this Is to his credit and the experi-
ence named here should be of value
hereafter.

The next great and perhaps most
serious error of Judgment was that of
allowing a snap Injunction to he is-

sued against the railroads, forbidding
them to raise rates a thing which It

was understood had been tacitly
agreed to by the administration when
railroad wages hud been raised some
time before. This action
stayed the success and halted the pro
gress of the country's greatest Indus
try. Curtailment In every direction of
expenditures by the railroads at once
began to cut away the guy-rop- of
prosperity and the country's whole
business sank to a level of no profit
and recoiling energy nmt confidence.
It Is fair to believe that if this action
had not heen taken and tho railroad
rate advance had been permitted, busi-

ness In the United States would have
continued Its upward swing begun so
auspiciously In I!)"!), and the era of

discontent with conditions, mid with
high cost of living, would have been
largely avoided and few of the prob-

lems growing out of this discontent
would have presented themselves.

In the early days of his administra-
tion Mr. Taft many times avowed the
purpose to Insist upon nmendmeut of
the Sherman law so that Its provisions
could be clearly understood, and busl-ines-

big and little, lie allowed to pro-

ceed without doubt as to legality of
operation. When, however In Novem-

ber, 190!), the decision of the lower
court was handed down, adjudging dis-

solution for the second of the great
companies concerned. Mr. Taft chang-
ed front and then began the "war"
against combinations which has been
so disturbing and so fruitless.

In other respects Mr. Taft has
shown growing ability In office and
many qualities of statesmanship, as In

MRS. .IcGILl

BROKE DOWN:

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to
tier Case and Tells HowSh:

Suffered.

Jonrsboro, Ark. "I suffprfd S tem-
plet brrak down In hralth, soius time

so," writes Mrs, A. McGlll, from this
place. "1 was Try wnk snd could
not do any work. I tried dltfornl
rfmodlcs, but they did m no good.

On day. I rot a bonis of Cardul. It

and took som mors.
Hefors I took Cardul, I hid beaJach

ladlcs av written. Ilk Mr. Mcllill,
to tell the tHinefll rucelvajd. trwra
UrduL

Unco testimony, frvim Mrneet women,
Survly Indicates valu this
tonic rvtiifdr, fur peculiar
Women. you aiiftirrr? Yea?

ill la III tnedlclus) yoit
argw you to try It

his Canadian reciprocity policies and

his campaign for world arbitration.
He has convinced the people of his
sincerity and his devotion to the
Interests of the government and the
country, regardless of his own per-

sonal fortunes. He has evidenced that
he Is uninfluenced by excitement and
impulse and whatever may be his

Judgments, that he has the true wel

fare the country at heart.
The Democratic Candidate.

Of Mr. Wilson It may be said that
the democratic party has, in his nom

ination, regained after many years its
former high position, and that the
prospects his election should cause
no trepidation in the business ranks.
It Is true that In the prenomlnatlon
campaign Mr. Wilson apparently es

poused some of the radical doctrines
which have been seized upon by poli-

ticians as bait for the discontented,
and that his treatment the proposed

remedy for the currency ills did not
evidence a profound Investigation and
appreciation of the facts. It was also
felt by the conservative that his pur-

suit of the nomination for a year or so
by means of speaking tours over the
country did not conform to the high-

est precedents. It may be said, how-

ever, that In his addresses he avoided

the personal appeal, and preached only

his conclusions on the prominent Is-

sues of the day. As student, writer
and speaker, especially on matters of
government, he comes equipped on a
high Intellectual plane for the office,

by many years unremitting applica-

tion.
His ability to employ this experi-

ence practically and successfully Is

demonstrated by the record of his ca-

reer as governor. That he will use
his best endeavors to wisely direct the
affairs of government for the benefit

the whole country may be depended
upon, and the fact that the platform
pledges the nominee to but one term
should rid his administration of the
temptation to play politics for a sec
ond term a process which has
materially weakened the first term
records presidents. His attitude
upon receipt the news of his nomi-

nation Is most assuring, Indicating his
serious appreciation of the re
sponsibilities Involved to the efface- -

ment of personal elntlon.
What his policies will be are hypo-

thetical, but he has In his recent
speeches stated that our currensy sys
tem Is almost the poorest In the world,

that the lust financial panic was due
to the aggressive attitude of legisla-

tion towards the railroads that
It impossible for them to borrow

and In the matter of the trusts,
when asked by the New Vork Times
representative last winter, "Do you

think that war should be made on the
combinations?" he submitted a care-

fully prepared answer as follows:

"I do not think that 'war' should be
on anything; our problem Is one

equitable readjustment. 1 do not

understand that the policy of our law
was ever directed against combina

tions as such, against their mere size,

but only nguinst combinations )n re-

straint of trade. Combination has
proved an extremely successful means

Lof economy and efficiency; but re
straint of trade is another matter and

affects the healthful operation of
whole economic system."

Taking these expressions as indi-

cating a trend, the problems touched
upon will presumably worked out
on lines favorable to conservative con-

clusions.
If Mr. Wilson Ib elected we will

have, of course, the element new

,nnd untried generalship which always
makes for more or less conservatism
In business.

.Mr. Roosevelt.

Tho possibility of Mr. Roosevelt's
candidacy Is as yet too uncertain to
be reckoned with. Mr. Roosevelt, how-

ever, has unlimited energy and deter-

mination. He may yet be able to es-

tablish a formidable fighting line.

lint Mr. Roosevelt is pledged to bus
prosperity. It was his utter

ances against Indiscriminate trust
prosecution, last fall that gave the

first upward Impulse to business con
ifldence.

( nncliilnn,
On the whole, therefore, whichever

fcandldiite Is placed In office, there ap
pears to nothing politically In sight

present to stay the forward move- -

lent of business toward prosperity.
Diminishing Itulleay Returns Holding

the ( iitiiilry Hack.

It la iM't'omltiK more and more evl-do-

that some action will have to be

Ukfii to rectify the railroad situation
Th report from Wnnhlngton of the
bureau of railway economics, which
compiles data from practically the en-

tire nllcHK the country, shows that
ther has bei n an u!mot Ktcailily

tivinl In railway returns for

did nt so tnuih good. I was surprliod, i"" 1"t ,' Th 1l",v f',r
April, 1!1. ahowi that net nperntlm;
revenue over $ii.0ini.oott cn than

and backacba, and sometimes I would fl,r Al"'"- - "lulvuleut for a mile

ry for hours. Now I am over all that, I'1"' ll ' l,r 1,4 l"'1-
-

d

can do all kludt of homework. I cree. The average for each mile of

think It Is the greated niJlclnt on lino In April a year axo was :t tiS for
artU." , each day on nil the lines of the conn- -

In tha past flftT yars, thousands of try, h.le thU year for April the av- -
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erago was .'7, a ilecretisi of $1 11

for each day of the mouth every
mil of line In the country. Th ef-

fect of thla reiilly itllurting situation
In the railroad Is shown by their In-

ability to botrvw money and to carry
on th development of the country, so

aatt Uim'ii.i fae). Puna. rli emely uecewwry Th Journal of
L'wmaij HmiiM'. . taias OoimiieiVi estimates that ther wereLas,'mia'sM.MWV iii ,h- - k.lt lull ii.

El Rado drstion otr iixl onbanasnnj irowlW oi
Superfluous Hut on lice, neck snd trail, a ictt

it luv the lki smooth without the shjriUit

tnitatioct. Unlike any other depilatory Rado de-

stroys hair growth by acting directly upon the haif
heath, the only acientincauy certain method of dolro-in- g

the hair roots. Only a liquid such a El Rado can
accompluhlheae petted result!. El Rado is guaranteed
absolutely harmless and thoroughly reliable.

Booklet upon request from Filarial MTg
Co, 121 East 7lh Sued, New York.

For sale In Salem at J. C. Perry's
Drug Store.

557,146,400 of new securities. In this
period the Issue of railway bonds de-

creased $73,000,000, while the issue of

industrial bonds Increased over

The railways have, in the ab-

sence of demand for railway bonds at
reasonable rates, been compelled to Is

sue railway notes, but even these de-

creased as Compared ivlth last year,

while industrial notes Increased over
$37,000,000. Railway stocks increased
$63,000,000, while industrial Blocks In-

creased $221,000,000.

.The conclusion is that railroads are
having the most trouble in financing

themselves and are being gradually
cut off from th enormous supply fur-

nished by investors. The success of
Industrial borrowing may be said to
be comparatively an individual bene-

fit, while liberal funds for railroads
means prosperity for the whole coun-

try.
That prosperity is being held back

by reason of this situation should be
forcibly Impressed upon the people.

Business and Securities.
It will take a little time for condi-

tions to adjust themselves to the situ-

ation growing out of the latest presi-

dential nomination. On the stock ex-

change the prospects of success of the
election in one direction or another
will be used for all It is worth to In-

fluence prices. Ruslness Bhould now
come In for some share of the ordi
nary summer dullness. These reac-

tions will be ascribed by some to poli
tics, but the two platforms do not
foreshadow any special change In pol
icies affecting business. The tariff
will not be much meddled with for a
long time, for even If

prevails, action cannot be taken
for a year; but as we before indicated
neither party proposes to create undue
disturbance by tariff legislation.

There Is nothing thiiB far In crop re-

ports to change the optimistic outlook.
Activity In commercial trade Is large
and merchants seem to have much
confidence, encouraged by the fact
that higher prices are at last yielding
profits. 'Che handicap which the rail-

roads are under and the fact that
manufacturers' profits are Increasing
gives more impetus to the buying of
Industrials than of railroads. Never-

theless, some railroads with special
features favorable to their earnings,
like Atchison and Great Northern pfd.
are being bought by Investors. The
copper situation Is In good Bhape and
the danger of too high prices In the
metal Is thus far being avoided by
some reactions, which is a favorable
feature. , J. S. HACI1E & CO.

ConsumptionOItenDcvelops
From Pneumonia

Curmmnptlnn rpm.lly tttnckn thou? who
hi. re liml Pneumonia, Many Buffer r
from Tuht'mtlo-tlf- i give ft hWtory of hit

hml .'ni'imimiln. The liini: thrni wei.R-erif-

are more eimllj Httncked by the
tCt'itim that emit t 'niiHumpl Ion.

For all tluiKe with "weiik lunjr. wpe-lull-

tlHW who ha vp liml rnetimntiift.
KvkmuD'i Alterative In the appropriate
rt'iniM, y. Cure of Coiimimptliin are in'
rotnpllMhed by I.ckmnni Alterative. Hut
take it :n time. There In no wlwlnm in
WHltltm until TiiherculiirtU In ef ut'linlieil.
ll.'.iltli Ik never fully vnlneil until nick
nvn entile. A rennirkiilile ree every fol-

low,: N. 41t St.. I'litlu., Pa.
"i:e'iMtMieii: I wNI) 1 bin) known of

Kfkniann Alterative two yenrn iiko.
Since taking It, followint! a had attack of
Pneumonia, 1 have kuIimm! t wetit.v-eljch-

(inni'tlti, mid I rn mint hut he very thank-
ful to ynti iiud the Almighty (d for the
if rent lileNxlutf Hint chance of health it Uu
broiijrht ine "

(Signed Affidavit! THOMAS KK1IXY.
Ki kumn n Altenitive It ell. dive hi Hron

riililt.. llav trVver; Throat urn!
I.mi hi lnu 'leu, a ml In uphill Id tntf the
)lein. line liot t nlilalll Hinh4, np:it H

or In. hit for in in k di una. Ak for honk let
of i ni cd iiinl wr'ie to V. kinnn
l.atmrntory, Philadelphia. Ph., for irmre pl
dem. file l v all dnik'ictN itml
J. C. Perrv.

Of the makinc of roads there Is no
i ml. and the last state of some ot thewe
is worse than the first

Mull (arrirrs VIII Fly.
This Is an ape of prct dlscovi 'n

Progreas rides on the air. Soon we may
s I' tide Sam's mall rs flyl: lu
al! direction., transivMm,? mnll. Peo-
ple take a wonderful interest in a
JiKovery that neurits them. Inafs

by Dr. King's New l rcovery fi.r
ri.im'ia, colds and otner throat .n.
I'n.g diseases Is the must popular nie,l-ion'- !

In America. "It n.-e- d me of a
drtii'.lul cough," wnt-- s M . j. f
!nie Stlckney Ciino, . M,, "avr
dim. is' treament HtH ;.i; oilu -

rc.ie-di-

failed." Kic-lte- -it f,v cc.rl,.
f.) da or bronchany jlfectlnf. i i c j
5i)c and 11.00. Trial bc,;l i frje .it )

C. Perry's.
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Hot Weather
Health Insurance

IS MOST IMPORTANT

An "Automatic" Refrigerator is

the best policy, because it is

absolutely sanitary and hygienic

The automatic circulation of this refrigerator in-

sures a constant flow of pure, cold air through the

food chamber as long as ice is kept in the ice com-

partment,
Because of this perfect circulation food odors and
flavors canot mix,

Every part of the Automatic .including the sanitary
trap, can be easily reached anl cleaned,

The water cooler is a special feature of the Auto-

matic, It insures plenty of ice water at all times,
and allows you to use boiled or filtered water if you
desire, It is porcelain lined, and absolutely sani-

tary,
We show a complete line of Automatics and would

be pleased to have you inspect it,

BUREN & HAMILTON
Househirmshers

OvOOMOHMHMMMMMM.tMIMMMM

SAVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why you should

always be a slave.
If you are desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-

ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered
at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure of the liquor and drug
habit. Hot Lake mineral bathB prepare the body for the treatment
and then sooth the nerves and actually remove the desire for the
liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes In Oregon and Washing-
ton today bear witness to the efficiency of the Hot Lake treatment.
One week will In most cases effect a cure. Sometimes longer is re-
quired, but not often. The best of care Is given the patients. For
full Information, address

Hot Lake Sanatorium,
WALTER M. PIERCE

Pres. and Mgr.

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN

IIUtliAIX
24 ncres 4 miles from Salem In one

of best localities. mile to
school, store, etc. Two acres fine
htarlng orchard. Urge garden and
terry patch. Four ncres good fuel
timber on back of place. Dalunce In
grain. Complete equipment Includ-
ing three fine horses goes with place.
House, barn, etc. Ready to move
onto and make a good thing out ot
It. Price Is only JiiOOO.

itv phopkkty
No. 137. Almost a block of prop-

erty on S. 12th street In Mornlngslde
Addition u't.orai ii, .,

canine 18 to
be extended. Six room good house,
barn chicken house; 30 bearing fruit
trees of all varieties. This place Is a
mtp at 13.200. $1,000 down will han-

dle It

AKATE HEATH
.letter buy a lot at Agate Beach.

N. w hotel will open July 4th. Auto
service t Newport

FROST STIiEET COMER.
Urg. corner lot n Front street

! feet. Modern eight room

Hot Lake,
Oregon

LAA t niimititiiitt

house. Front street Is rapidly ad-

vancing In value as business and
warehouse property. This la a splen-
did Investment or speculation at
11500.

LARGE FARMS
We have all kinds of lurgs farms

and can show you the best Willam-
ette Valley hinds at prices that are
right.

SIX ACRES
We have a little six acre place

right in Falls City that Is Just right
for a chicken ranch or gardening
Present owner 1b raising chickens
with large market for all ho can pro-
duce. Small house with good chick-
en houses and other outbuildings.
Price, $2500.

PRUNE LAND
No. 147. 86 acres near Rosedale on

rock road. Nice laying gentle slope
proposition. ,14 acres are now In

cultivation In rarden and fruit
and situated Just right for a fine or- -
cnara site. At present It is all In
grain except 15 acres of good fuel
timber. pHc, wltn the crjp oniy
$90 per acre.

E. HOFER & SONS
INVESTMENTS

Commercial Street


